Ca2(+)-fatty acid interaction in the control of hepatic gluconeogenesis.
Calcium depletion induced by perfusing livers with calcium-free buffer did not alter the rates of basal glucose production from pyruvate or from increasing concentrations of lactate. However, calcium deficiency selectively prevented the fatty acid-induced stimulation of gluconeogenesis from lactate. This effect is not related to the higher NAD redox potential consistently observed in Ca2(+)-deficient livers. On the other hand, octanoate was capable of inducing dose-dependent changes in the [pyruvate]0.5 in calcium-depleted livers perfused with lactate, ruling out that low cellular calcium content could perturb the mitochondrial transport of pyruvate. The observation that the effect of calcium deficiency can be overcome by supraphysiological concentrations of pyruvate supports the proposal that stimulation of the maximal capacity of the gluconeogenic pathway by fatty acid relies largely on the tricarboxylic acid cycle activity, restricted in calcium deficiency conditions.